
Fifth Annual LAUSD Student Film Festival Guidelines for Submission 
  

1. Films should be 1920x1080 HD, H.264, MP4 or MOV files. 
 
 

2. Films can be from the 2016-17 or 2017-18 school year.  
  

3. Films must be made by LAUSD students in a LAUSD classroom or as part 
of a principal-approved arts program or after-school program.  
 
 

4. Films should be a maximum of six (6) minutes in length, including credits. 
 
 

5. Submission must be made by a LAUSD teacher, LAUSD administrator, or 
adult over the age of 18 who works for a principal-approved arts program or 
after-school program. For simplicity, hereafter the word "teacher" denotes 
the person submitting a film. PRINCIPAL MUST APPROVE 
SUBMISSION.  
 
 

6. Each teacher may submit one (1) student film.  
 
 

7. Films should be uploaded to Vimeo, Wistia or YouTube for the review 
panel, please include password if it is private so the panel can view the 
submission. If selected, teachers will need to submit full quality HD film for 
final presentation.  

  
8. Films may be narrative, documentary, animation, stop motion, music videos, 

instructional, etc. Silent (music only) films are also welcome. 
 
 

9. Films should be the equivalent of a G-rated motion picture, be appropriate 
for all audiences, and show cultural sensitivity. 
 
 

10. Films should contain content that viewers can understand and be complete. 
 
 



11. Film should have no technical issues with images or sound. 
 
 

12. Teachers must obtain educational or festival-use authorization for music 
used. Or use royalty-free music created by students or parents, or from a 
music library such as https://freemusicarchive.org.  
 
 

13. The Film Festival has a limited running time, and the number of films 
screened in the Film Festival may be limited due to the time constraint. 
 
 

14. The Film Festival will feature films from all Local Districts and School 
Board regions. The selection of films screened in the Film Festival may be 
impacted by the need to ensure equitable access from all regions of the 
District. 
 
 

15. A panel consisting of two LAUSD administrators and two LAUSD-affiliated 
stakeholders will review the films to ensure appropriate content. Films with 
inappropriate content will be rejected. Some examples of inappropriate 
content are: obscenities, drug use, use of weapons, gratuitous violence, 
racism, etc. 
 
 

16. Teachers must collect signed LAUSD release forms for all actors appearing 
in films, including extras. Teachers must also collect signed release forms 
for students doing voiceovers as well as students whose artwork is featured 
in the films. Teacher must keep signed forms on file indefinitely. 
 
 

17. If using SAG-Aftra talent, teacher must fill out SAG-Aftra documents 
regarding student films. Union performers must sign the "Performer 
Contract Student Film 6.34" document. Teachers must keep the documents 
on file indefinitely. 
 
 

18. Films may be used for promotional or demonstrational purposes by the Arts 
Education Branch and the district. 

 
 


